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ane your Mdi'ts ofthis day. It is particularly gratifying to iy feeli ns t
-ind that my Condua has been fuch, as to merit your good opinion, and tô
enfure me your efteem. I trufE you wil1 not Èind me wanting infuture en;
bdeavours to merit a continuance of thoié Sentiments from you, which yoâ
lave expreffed in a manner fd particularily obliging. I look forward witl
anxious expe6ation to the moment, :when, if I am called upon, to the more
imnediate A&ive Servicè ofmy Country, I may prove to You; 'that, I fhall
ever exert myfelf.with redoubled Zeal, výhen employed in a caufe fo deaf
io me, as muft.evei be, the prote&ion of your Property and Perfons, and
the Defence of your Countr . Once more", Gentlemen, allov nie to affurè
You, that I ihall ever ieiain.the'mofi grateful fenfe; 6f the high h-onour con4
ferred on me this day, and muft hôpe that you will reinain perfuaded that,
vhile I muft froni duty ever feel the warmeit intereft in your general welfar)

as a public Body;--I fhall alfo confider myfelf as parficularly fortunaté
whenever it may be in my power, ta render Service to any one of your Re-
fpeaable Body às indiv-iduals.---Qeiec, i5 th NoùUem6er, 1793.,

Ori Sündag tlie aeth inf-.between thê hours of '8 & 9 at ñight, à dreadfu
F I R E b'roke out in the houfe of one jugon; a Baker, in Sault-au-Mateldt
Street, iri the Lower Town, 'Which com'"iunicated to the adjacent buildings
eon both 'ides of the ftreet-, and burned with great violene tillt:fôui o'clock
on Monday Mrorning. Twelve dveèlling houfee, befides flores and. fables;
are eâtirely -confumedi and a, nurber of poor faiilies, have làf their alli
are turned out deflitute ihto the ftreet. In .Jugcns"s hàufe, a -Boj of about
:eight yeair of age fell thiough the floo and was burned to death. Thofà
Who -have fdftàiïied the Šreatefl ldfs in property by this ùnfotutiate acci
dent, we underftand, are Meffrs.,Dunas and Sard6ageaü.

His Lo RD sni P and His Royal .I-lighnefs Pp I N c E IfwAR D;j Werep rei
fert throughout the whole night, and affoi-ded eveïy pdlible aid âot only
by their prefence:; but by their Eàaniple and perfonal affifance towaids
-exinguifhing the fire, and the relief of the unhappy fuffeiers. M'uch praif(ë
is alfa due to the Oficérs and men, whio gave their affinlanee upon. this ie
lancholy occafion; as likewife-to the Members of.the Fi:te Society, .and a-
-ther Citizens who co-opetated-with their exertion.i.

fDIED. At Quelbc, 6th, Mr. John Taylor Bonfield:, agèd 2 'Yèa's.
- -g9th, Mr. Robert M'Fie-, aged 57.

MOR-.' A Québec, le -6 Mr..John Taylor Bànfield, -gé de gi and,
le 9, Mr. Robert M'Fie; :gé de 7 aus.,

4rrivals in the Port of Quebec.
VNediber . Ship Bildgett, Mark 'hoïas,; in 52 days efnn Plyouth'

Ship Ranger; Henry Cooper, in 52 days from ditto.
Ship Beaver, John Beatfon, in 5z days from·ditto.

6. Schooner Lark, Pierre -Aliot; in a4 days from Halifaà<.
8'. Brig Geo. & Mary, Thmac Alairdi - 6 54-days from-Briftök
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